...
history remembers
t h o s e w h o m a k e a g r eat n o i s e

lite fare

avocado toast
brioche, avocado, chermoula, pea tendrils,
lemon, radish 7
fresh seasonal fruit
selection of local seasonal fruits

crudité
fresh vegetable, lemon hummus, burrata,
heirloom tomato, crisp farm lettuce 15
kale
farm kale, greens, pea tendrils, chickpeas, grapefruit,
avocado, dukkah, grapefruit balsamic 9
brussels & cauliflower
smoked chilis, anchovy, garlic, EVOO, maple balsamic
vinegar 8
morning greens
spring salad, radish, tomato, cucumber, herb vinaigrette 7

6 cup / 10 bowl

natalie's pastry selections
mini brioche loaf 6
savory filled brioche bun 3.5
seasonal muffin 3.5
housemade pop-tart 3.5

ceviche*

halibut, lime, Texas peaches,
chilies, gaufrettes
15

[ add egg 2* , chicken 6, steak 8, shrimp 8, tuna 8* ]

brunch board *

cured salmon, charcuterie, soft cooked egg,
tomato, capers, cucumber, lemon ricotta,
arugula, grilled sourdough
21

fresh oysters *

classic cocktail, mignonette,
homemade hot sauce
half ... 18 full ... 34

brunch fare
eberly breakfast * .................................... 11
2 farm eggs, country-style pork sausage or
bacon, hash brown potatoes, house
sourdough toast

3

egg frittata * ...........................................13

seasonal vegetables, yogurt, petite salad,
radish, tomato
[ egg whites only 2* ]

french toast.............................................. 10

the texan * ................................................. 22

hot cakes...................................................... 9

fried chicken............................................. 12

croque-madame pizza *.............................13

short rib smash * ...................................... 15

vanilla bean, brown butter banana compote,
almond streusel, maple syrup

3 pancakes, fresh blueberry compote, maple
syrup, crème fraîche

ham, gruyère cheese, egg, mornay

muffaletta pizza...................................... 14
olive salad, pepperoni, mortadella, prosciutto,
fresh mozzarella

breakfast calzone * ................................ 12
short rib or black beans, scrambled eggs, potato,
cheddar curds, jalapeños

FOR the KIDDOS
silver dollar pancakes(2)
plain or chocolate chip

6 oz. hanger steak, béarnaise, farm eggs,
asparagus, potato gallete

Belgian waffle, strawberry slaw, brandy maple
truffle butter
2 farm eggs, potato, cipollini onions, cheddar,
pickled vegetables

nat's biscuit 'n' gravy.............................. 6
house biscuit, sausage gravy

prime burger *............................................ 12
L.T.O., fried egg, cheddar hollandaise, french fries,
brioche bun
[ add bacon 3, avocado 2, grilled jalapeños 1 ]

ODDS and ENDS
6

thick cut bacon 2
country pork sausage patty 2.5
vital farms egg* (any style) 2

thick cut bacon 6
country pork sausage patties 5
bowl of avocado, lemon, sea salt 4
vital farms egg* 2
yogurt parfait, brown butter granola,
fresh fruit 5

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

COCKTAILS
8½

Punt e Mes, Montenegro,
Cocchi Vermouth di Torino, lemon, salt
10

WINE

[ glass | bottle ]

SPARKLING

frosÉ

ZARDETTO 8
'Private Cuvée' Spumante, Veneto, Italy NV

eberly bloody mary

CA' DI RAJO 14 | 56
Prosecco Superiore di Valdobbiadene,
Veneto, Italy 2015

frozen rosé, lemon
8
Belvedere Vodka, Eberly Bloody Mix
10

mimosa

draft sparkling, orange
[ glass 7 / carafe 32 ]

bellini

draft sparkling, seasonal fruit purée
[ glass 7 / carafe 32 ]

michelada

Dos Equis, Eberly Bloody Mix, secret seasonings
6

TORRE ORIA 8 | 32
Cava, Catalonia, Spain NV
CHANDON 19 | 76
'Étoile' Rosé, Napa Valley, Cali. NV

WHITE
VON WINNING 12 | 48
'Winnings' Riesling, Pfalz, Germany 2015
LIVON 12 | 48
Pinot Grigio, Friuli-Venezia Giulia, Italy 2016

CAFÉ
house regular or decaf coffee

COLOMÉ
9 | 36
Torrontés, Salta, Argentina 2016

Texas Coffee Traders Victory Blend
3

RANGA. RANGA. 13 | 52
Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand 2016

house regular or decaf espresso

DOMAINE BEDOUET 10 | 40
Muscadet Sèvre-et-Maine, Loire, France 2015

specialties

QUPÉ 13 | 52
'Y Block' Chardonnay, Sta. Barbara County, Cali. 2015

hot tea

ROSÉ

Texas Coffee Traders Gato Negro Blend
[ single 4 / double 5 ]

Chameleon cold brew, macchiato, americano, cappuccino, or latte
milk offerings: whole, 2%, almond, soy, coconut
5
seasonal selections Mighty Leaf
4

REFRESH
milk
topo chico
orange juice
iced tea
fresh lemonade
[ basic 4 / strawberry 5 ]

CHATEAU ST. JEAN 'Bijou' 10 | 40
Sonoma County, Cali. 2016
MINUTY 13 | 52
'M', Côtes de Provence, France 2016

RED
DON & SONS 13 | 52
Pinot Noir, Sonoma Coast, Cali. 2015
MONTIRIUS 10 | 40
'La Muse Papilles' Côtes du Rhône, France 2014

DR AFT
eberly pilsner Atwater Brewery
hefeweizen Live Oak Brewing Co.
helles pilsner  Real Ale Brewing
black thunder  Austin Beerworks
dirty blonde ale Atwater Brewery
fresh coast ipa Friend & Allies Brewing
thirsty goat amber ale Thirsty Planet Brewery

QUPÉ 12 | 48
Syrah, Central Coast, Cali. 2014
ERNESTO CATENA 12 | 48
'Tahuan' Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina 2013
NUMANTHIA 14 | 56
'Termes' Tempranillo, Castilla y León, Spain 2013
SHANNON RIDGE 13 | 52
Cabernet Sauvignon, Lake County, Cali. 2015

full bottle list available upon request

In 1842, a local innkeeper named Angelina Eberly stood up to President Sam Houston and his Texas Rangers by
firing a cannon to stave off a rebellion and preserve Austin as the capital of Texas. Even though Austin was in its
infancy, she knew it was worth fighting for.
Eberly was founded by a group of Austinites, not only as a tribute to the courage and free spirit of our
namesake, but also as a reminder that Austin is still worth fighting for. As more people, buildings, and
ideas populate this city, the battle to preserve Austin’s soul rages on.
Eberly is full of depth and intrigue and warrants exploration from early morning to late at night. W
 e invite
you to continue the spirited legacy of our torchbearer Angelina and raise a glass to the adventurers and
artists who came before us and those yet to come.

